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THE TISVIES,

")nA
the election of Mr. Mi '.la.

"WAR ON THE MCKINLEY ACT.

"The same reasons which caused
me to earnestly hope thst Mills
would be elected Speaker led me to
support Mr. Cleveland, for 1 believe

that any retreat from the advanced
position of the party on tariff reform,

and any cessation of an aggressive

war upon the McKinley act, will

result in overwhelming disaster. My

supj ort of Mr. Cleveland is simply

didate. He has been elected Gover
nor by 50.000 plurality, has the con-

fidence of both faction?, and is a safe,
reliable and popular Democrat,

"If the controlling elements of the
New York Democracy persists in for-

cing Governor Hill upon the party,
and will accept no other conclusion,
it seems to roe our candidate should
come from the West. In that event
my persons! preference would be for

that tried and faithful Democrat,
William It. Morrison, of Illinois, but
Palmer, Carlisle, Grey or Ruies can

command the full Democratic vote.

for Infants and Children
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription,
known to me." II. A. Archxr, L D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

" The use of ' Castoria is so unlreTsal and
Its nrits so well known that it seema aork
of supererogation to endorse it. Few arrtne
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within reach."easy

Carlos Mautth, t . u ,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomindalo Reformed Church.
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DR. BOYKIN'S WORM KILLER,

"Tlae Best Selling
VERMIFCGE IN TI!E 5IARKET."

THE FtflOST RELIABLE WORRfl

Destroyer in XJse.
-- : o :- -

Messrs. I. M. & B. F. Powell, piominent merchants in C dumbus, N C,
wrote us in Julv 187. tha'. "Rev. Mr. T. C Floyed jjave 1 is child one5dose
of Uoykb.'s Worm Killer,' and the result was 367 worms. He wishes all
'interested to kuo.v it."

Di ck Ckeek, N. C, May 8th, 1884.

Roykin. Carmer & Co., Baltimore, Md. Dear Sirs: Mr. A. Rurbl, a
vcrv reliable customer of mine, :ive a half teaspoonful "Worm Killer" to a
child last, week anl the result was 33 worms. Mr. Daniel Pines used it
with Gtill better results: 73 worms from one child; of cour-- e my sals will
be large. Yours truly. E. S. SMI IT I

Rcr.d the following from one of the most prominent and best known
Physicians and tinners in Sou'h Caiolina. lie wriu-- s : "Tint a negro
boy 10 years old ne tr him, look two or three dos.s of 'Worm Killer,' and
pa- - st d SuG worms." .

Dated, Ridsieway, N. C, May 3GJ, 18S4.
R. II. EDMUNDS, M. I).

Mr. H M. McDonald. f Lagrange. N. (?.. sav.;M'r. Boki!,'s '"Worm
Killet' brcught over 100 worn s from ! child in h s neighborhood; and
that it gives universal saUslaction.
woi 111 medicines.

Price only 23 ivnts per bottle. !); 11 v ! ! Omgist r Ger-eni- l

Dealer put you off with co other. Ask for "Bo kins W orm K l ei" and
get it. Any M. D. can prec rbe it aud.m-in- do.

BOYKIN CARMER & CO., Baltimore, Md.

Nobth Carolina, IIap.nett County.
In the office of the Clerk of the

Superior Court.
Notice is hereby given of th i incorpo-

ration of The Consolidated Lumber
Company: that the names of the incor-
porators are John Gossler, Hufus W.
Hicks. II. McD. Robinson, .las. C. Mac-Ita- e,

,)as.D. McNoiU an 1 A. Ii. William-?- ;

that the principal phice of business shall
at Snout Springs, North 'Carolina;

that its general pui pose and busin ss is
purchase, manufacture and sell lum-

ber, to produce and sell 'spirits of tur-
pentine and rosin and to carry on a
rreneral merchandise store and business

Cumberland and Harnett Counties,!
lh rjl.t to bi, l,?e. N J an.l

land. the duration of Ui cor- -
'

Deration shall be thirty vears. That th
Capital Stock is .186'd.O0 of First Pru-ferie- d,

$10075.00 of Second Preferred
$10,0. H,' Common, with the privilege

increase I he capital stock of an series
an amount nt Z to exceed Fifty thou-

sand Doll irs in ih;it series.
This 7th day of .biiMiai', 1SJ.

GEO, E. PlilNCE.
Clerk Superior Court.

X. B. The stockholders in The Con-
solidated Lumber Company are not in-

dividually liable for its debts.
11. MeU. Kobinsox, See'y & Treas.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.

By virtue of a power of sale con-

tained in a certain Mongcge Deed
executed bv John Holmes. nd wife,
Amelia, nnd duly registered in Book

Nik 2 Pages 459 61 records of
Harnett Count'. I will on 12ih
day i.f March 1892 at the Court
House door in the town of Lillington
sell to the highest bidder lor cash a
certain tract of land in Ave.asboro
Township Harnett County contain-
ing one hundred and three acres be

same or less
This January 22nd 1892.

Nathan McLamb. Adm'r
Set!i Hodges Dec'd.

F. P. Jones, Att'y.
Jan-28th-4- t.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND!

By virtue contaiued in a certain
Mortgage Deed executed by George
W. Hunt and wife, to Rev. N. Mc
Kay on the 16th day of October 1888.
On Monday the 4th day of Apr.l
1892, at the Court House Door in
Lillington, N. C, I will seil to the
highest bidder for cash, the lands
conveyed in said ' Mortgage Deed,
consisting of twenty-S'- acres in Up-

per Little River Town-- h p, Harnett
County, N. C. For further disorip-tio- n

see said Deed recorded in Book
"L." 1 age 210 of the recoulod of Har-
nett c uuty. Feb. 5Ui 1892

L. B. OHAPIN,
Att'y for Morgagee.

Feb llth-4t- .

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
of Rory .McNeil, deceased, late of
Harnett county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased

exhibit them to t.hc undersigned
on or before the 27th day of January
1893, or this notice will be pleaded

bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said est ite will pleasy
mtke immediate payment. This
January 27th 1892.

SARAH M. ANDREWS,
Administrator.

Feb4-6t- .

NOTICE! SALE OF LAND!

By virtue of a power of sale con-

tained in a certain Mortgage Deed,
executed to the undersigned on the 29

day of October 1891 by J. 1'. Corbet!
and M. II. Corbettand du'y recorded
in the' office of the Register of Deeds
of Harnett County, in Book D. No. 2.
Pages 438-46- 0, I will on tho 29lli day
of February 189 2 at the Court House
Door in Lillington, . N. C, at 12

o'clock, m., sell at public sale to
the highest bidder for c;ish a
certain tract of land in the
town of Dann, being the house and
lot where the said J. T. Corbstt and
ii. H, Corbett no live. For a inoie
definite description of sa:d land see
Book D. No. 2, Paes 45S - 460, Re-cor- ds

of Harne t County. This Feb-

ruary 31 1892. L. J. BEST.
Feb-- 4 4i Mor gagee.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.

By virtue of a power of sale eon
lained in a Mortgage Deed ma le by
Woj. A Pearce and wife, Pattie S.
Pearce, to J. G. Lavtn. and record
ed in Book D, No. 2, P:ige 446, re-- j

cords of Harnett County, I will at
in., on the 4th d y of April j

1892, at the Court Houstj in Lillin-- '
ton, sell to the highest bidder for'
cash, the property mentioned and de- - j

seribed in said Mortgage Deed, as!
be ng one S ore House and Lot in the '

Town ot Dunn, and the same Store
Honse lately occupied by t!:e said i

W. A. Pearce.
F. P JONES, J. G. LAY 1 ON,

Att'y. Mortgag e.
Feo-1- 8 4t

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria.

Wben she was a Child, sae cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she chin 5 to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gar them Castoria,

Greensboro. Feb. 8. General
Alfred M. Scales, ex-Goyer- nor of
North Carolina, died here at 9 :05 to-

night.
SKETCH Or HIS LIFE.

Alfred Moore Scales was .born
November 26, 1827, at "Ingleside,"
in Rockingham county. He-- studied be

law under Judges Settle and Battle to
and was admitted to the bar aboo"
1850, and in 1852 was solicitor of the
county court of Rockingham. Hejin
served in the legislature of 18523. J

, . I sell
w I 1 - I
13 1000 ue was uie 1 'emicoaMr can
di late fcr Congress in his district,
and though Scales was defeated, his and
Whig opponent was eleeted by a to

to
much decreased majority. The yea
1854 saw him again in the legisla-
ture and in 1857, after a spiritud can-vns- s,

he defeated Hon. R. C, Puryear,
his former Whig epponent. and elect-

ed to Congress. Two years later he
was re nominated, but was defeated
by Gen. Leich. the nominee of the
Whigs. In 1860 Gen. Scales was
elector on the Breckinridge-Lan- e

ticket. At the openin of the war
Gen. Scales volunteered as a private,
but quickly rose to the rank of Cap-

tain. He succeedeJ Pender as Col B

onel of the 13: h North Caroiina, and
was in the skhmishes at Yon. town,

the battle of Williamsburg and the
fights around Richmond, at Freder-
icksburg and at Jackson's flank
11 ovt ment at Chance'lorsville, where the
he was wounded. Shortly after this
battle and while recovering from the
effecis of his wound, Scales was
made Brigadier-General- . General
Scales was also severe'y wounded at
Gettysburg. From this t ne on he
was engaged in all the battles of the
Arm of Northern Virginia except
the final struggle at Appomattox.
In 1874 he was elected to Congress
and served for five consecutive terms
In 1884 he was elected Governor of
North Carolina by 20,000 majority.
After serving out his term of office

he retired to private life and became
interested in financial enterprises.
being at the time of his death presi-

dent of the bank of Greensboro.
The General has been lingering on

the verge of the grave for months
and his death has been expected al-

most daily. But it will be sad nes
to the host of admirers of the brave
old soldier. He rests in peace-Ral-eigh

Chronicle.

Oh, Whai n Coult.
Will you heed the warning. The

signal perhaps of the sure approach
of that more terrible disease Con-

sumption. toAsk yourselves if u can
alf ;rd for ihi sake of saving 50c, to
run the risk and do nothing for it. in
We know from experience that Shi-loh- 's

Cure will cure your cough. It
never fails. This explains why more
than a million bottles were sold the
past j'ear. It relieves croup and
whooping cough at once. Mothers,
do not be without it. For lame back,
side or chest use Shiloh's Porous
Plaster. Sold by B. R. Hood & Bro.

Shiloh's Cataiirii Remedy. A
marvelous cure for Catarrh, Diphthe-
ria, Canker month and Headache.
With each bottle there is an ingenb
ovs ni.sal Injector for the more sue-ce- s

ful treatment, of these complaints
without charge. Price 50c. Sold by
B. R. Hood & Bro.

THE NEW YORK

One Dollar a Year.

Contains the best features of any
Weekly printed. M. QUAD, late of
the Detroit Free Press, writes a page

of matter every week.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY.

THE WEEKLY WORLD,
Dec 3 tf New York Citj.

H. I. MCDUEFIE,
General Insurance Agent,

FAYETTEV I LLE. N. C,
REPRESENTING

The Niagara (Fire) of New York, Or-

ganized in 1 S.51. Assets over $2,000,000.

The Oriftxt (Fire) of Hartford, Conn..
Organized iu 1S72. Assets $2,000,000.

The Nkw York Life, of New York,
Organized in 1845. Assets $116,000,000.

AND OTHER

LIFE, FIRE, ACCIDENT AND

LITE STOCK COMPANIES.

Insurance placed anywhere in
Cumberland and adjacent counties.

OHioe Room No. 10, Thornton
Mock, FayetteviJlc. N. C.

Fcb-t-182- 2.

Tcblished Every Thursday, by

YOUNG & GRANTHAM.
I

THURSDAY. FE13UJM.RY 18, 1S92.
i

SENATOR VEST ON THE OUT-

LOOK.

Senator Vest, of Mi-sour- io, is one
t)f the formost Democratic Senators :

!n Congress, and bis views of public
questions are justly regarded as of
very liili iiiinortrtn.ee.

The Senator coniinaud.i the respect

tf nil by the open and mut.ly way in

whicli he expres.-e- s his views. He
lias never evaded ai issui"1, and Ids
course in II e past has proven practi-

cable and wise. I5clt: tumble to nt-ten- d

t!ie rccerit banquet given by the
Greystone Club, of Denver, in lionor
wf Samuel J. Tilden,. Senator Vest
writes the follosvinj; letter, which we

think merits careful reading, and we

give it the prominence thi3 morning
It deserves. It was addicssed to
President McKiriler vnd after ex-

pressing thanks lor the invitation to
attend, reads as follows yr "

"You refer to rHliterview witli
e nublis.'ieil last Xiuveinber in the

St. Louis Republic, in which I de
clared my preference for Mr. Cleve
bind as the Pesidenlial candidate of
our party.

There has recently j appeared a
Btalement'that I favored Governor

m

Hill, and without any disposition to
thrust my opinions up'n the public
as to matters not without the imme-

diate sphere of in.3' oillcinl duties,
justice to the Democratic part' and
myself demands a frank expression
of my views as to the &erious ques.
tions pressing upon us.

, "In private conversations, I have
often said, and now state publicly,
that I have never sympathized with
those who have denounced David IJ.

Hill as a traitor, and who have been
unable to see liny good in his charac-
ter or achievements, lie has ray un-

qualified admiration and gra'itude
for much that he has done, especially
for his splendid services in defeat-
ing the attempt of the Renubbcans
Co steal the New York Legislature.

'I have also said that recent events
h&v& satisfied ins that Cleveland
could not carry the New York dele-

gation to the next Democrats Nn
. tional Convention, and that Hill
could do.with it what he pleased.
From this has originated the report
to which I have alluded.

hayc never waved in rr.y earnest
desire for the election of Mr. Cleve-

land, although recent events have
satisfied me that the chances for his
nomination are greatly diminished.
It is proper that I should frankly
give my reasons for this opinion.

DETERMINED TO DEFEAT CLEVELAND.
! I

"When in New York last Fall dur-

ing the State canvacs, I was impress
ed at. what I saw and heard that the
Tammany leaders would abandon
their opposition to Cleveland, and
would support him for the Presiden-

tial nomination. That impression
lias been entirely removed byi the
Speakership contest, in winch the de-

termination of the Tatumany and
other Eastern Democratic managers
was fully developed to defeat Mr.
Cleveland at all hazards. It is not
my purpose to discuss the details of
that unfortunate conflict. The Dem-

ocratic party w',11 survive this as it
Iras survived man' other blunders
and misfortunes, but I should be
'wantiug in candor if I did not state
that one fact was developed by thi?
contest above all others, and that
was the fixed and unalterated design
in certain quarters to strike down all
hope or prospect of Mr. Cleveland's
nomination.

"The personality of Mills and
Crisp had little to do with the re-- .

suit. . -

."Every intelligent man knew that
the issue which had won many States
in tho recent past, and upon which
we must win in the future, wa3 tariff
reform. G rover Cleveland had risk-
ed bvs public career on this issue and
made success possible, and Roger
Q. Mills stood before the country as
its leading defender and exponent in
the House of Representatives.

"I am dealing with facts', no mo-

tives, and I distinctly disclaim any
attempt to depreciate the ability and
high standing of Mr. Crisp.

Parlies are like armves, and while
the private has equal patriotism and
courage while the commanding gen-

eral, the latter is known to the world
as leprescnting the cause for which

the army contends, and so history re-

cords it.
The fight is over, and every true

Democrat hou'd forget his acrimony
and prepare for meeting the enemy,
but it seems unquestionable that if
the Dcmocrotic party proposed to take
no 'p backward as to tariff reform
tl.e logica' result should have been

Castoria cores Colic, Consttpatlon,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes a

pnstion.
Without injurious medicatioa.

for several years I hare recommended
rour Castoria, and shall always continue to
do so as it h"ff invariably produced beneficial
results."

i Edwin F. Pardes. M. D.,
The Winthrop," lth Street and 7th Ave.,

KewYorkCit

Compact, 77 Murrat Strut, Kiw York.

lie sei.s more oi it, han all other

A POPULAR FAMILY.
Jennie : " How is it, Kate, that you always

Becra to catch on ' to the last new thing ? Do
what I may, you always seem to get ahead
of me." i

Kate : " I don't know : I certainly do not
make any exertion in inai uirection.

Jennie : " Well, during the last few months,
for example, you have taken up painting:.

1

without any teacher : you came to tho rescud
wh'jn Miss Ijil'jioro dosertel huv JJclsiirte class
so suddenly, ami certainly we are all ini prov
ing in grace umier your msmiction : 1 nearu

, tollnm Tommy Karnes lft evening how
jjis b ma(Jo misUlkt.s , j.inying baseball:
you seem to tK5 up on nil the latest ' fuds,' and
know just what to ln under all circumstances;
you entertiiin lxuutiiully ; and In the last
month you havo improved so in benlth.owingr,
you tell me, to your physical cultureexercises.
Where do you et all of your information
from in this little out-of-t- he way place? for
you never fr to tho city."

Kate: "Why. Jennie, you will make ma
vain. I have only one source of information,
but it is surprism;; how it meets all wants. 1
very seldom hear of arij-lhinr-

r new but what
the next few days hrimr mc fidl information
on tho subject. Magic? No I Magnzinel
And a great treasure it is to us nil. for it
really furnishes the rending for the wholo
household: father has given up his magazino
that he has taken for years, as ho says thia
one gives more and lx-tt- Information on
tho subjects of the day; and mother says
that it is that that makes her euch a famous
bousekeeper. In fact, we uli agree that it is
the only really family magazino published,
as we havo sent for samples of nil of them,
and find that one is all for men. another all
for women, and another for children only,
while this one suits every one of us: so wo
only need to take one instead of several, cud
that is where the economy comes in. for it is
only $2.00 a year. Perhaps you think I am
too lavish in ray praise: but 1 will let you seo
ours, or, better still, send 10 cents to the pub-
lisher, W. Jennings Demorcst, 15 East 14th
Street, New York, for a sample copy, and I
shall always consider that I have done you
a great favor ; and may be you will lx cuttinjr
us out. as you say we have the reputation of
being the best informed family in town. If
that be so. it is Dcmorest's Family ilaffazio
that docs it."
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because of his representative charac- -

ter as the foremost exponent of taritr
reform. My personal leNtionship
witli Mr. Gorman, who is prominent-
ly mentioned for the Democratic
nomir ation, are exceedingly pleasant
and no one knows better than myself
his services during the last Congress
in defeating the Federal election
b 11. I would not pluck one laurel
from his brow, but he does not re
present the great cause of tariff re-

form.
"No personal consideration influ-

ences in e. for in 18S8, when Mr. Gor-

man and the late William L. Scott
came to the St. Louis convention
with a cut and dried platform con-triinih- ?

the old straddle of 183 1, an- -

proved, as they stated, by Mr Cleve-

land, the convention repudiated the
movement, and I heartily endorsed
its action. Not even Mr Cleveland's
name was potent enough to pull
down the flag which he had himself
placed at the masthead. It floats
there today and will never be furled
until the war taxes which the Repub-
lican party promised to remove on
the return of peace have been taken
from the statute book.

"Nor do I agree with G v. Hill
that the taritr act of 1883 should bo
re enacted. That law is not so ex-

treme as the McKinley act, but it is
equally objectionable. Many of its
provisions were voted down in both
the Senate and House of Representa-
tives! but an cx-part- e conference
committee, upon which no Democrat-
ic Senator would serve, reported the
bill at midnight in the last hour of
the session, and it passed the Senate
by one majorit'. To favor such leg-

islation now i3 reactionary and ab-

solutely fatal.
It seems to me that the w&ya and

means committee of the House should
report a geneial tarirf bill represent-
ing in its provisions the true position
of the Democratic party. Rav ma-

terial should be put on the free list,
and duties reduced on all necessaries
of life to A he lowest rates by which
the amount can be collected neces-sur- y

to carry on the government. At
the same time, bills should be iep'rt- -

ed attacking iu detail the most fla

and oppressive of the McKinley
act, so that the fight should rage 00
the right, left and center, and the
Republican Senate should be com
pelled to meet the issHe squarely.

"Of course all the measures will be
defeated, but there will be no oppor-
tunity for the enemy to escape, and
nothing but unblushing falsehoods
can then charge the Democratic par-

ty with insincerity or cowardice."

DIVIDED ON THE SILVER QUESTION.

Mr. Rest's letter continues: "Our
party is now practically united on
the tariff, but hopelessly divided on
the silver question," and, in pursuing
the latter subject he says; "Ths on-

ly difference between Cleveland and
Hill as to silver is that the former
leaves no doubt of his position, while
the latters friends even are unable
to understand him."

INir. Vest adds that notwithstand-
ing the clamor which will be raised
that this is a base surrender to the
Eastern money power and a cowardly
betrajal of the Western interests, he
(Vest) declares deliberately that free
coinage made an issue by toe action
of the Democrats in Congress or by
the National Democratic Convention
means division, and division means
defeat,

In conclusion, Mr. Vest's letter
says : "The nomination of Cleveland
seems to me the just and logical re-

sult of present political condition,
but the life of the Democratic party
depends on the fortunes of no one
man. The managers and tacticians,
of whom I am not one, have deter-
mined that he shall not be nominated
and I know enough of them and con-

ventions to be certain that they will
achieva their purpose.

"Recent events place beyond ques-
tion the fact that Governor- - Hill will
secure the entire New York delega-
tion to the Nafional Democratic
Convention. New York is necessary
to success in the Presidental election
and nothing could te more disaster-ou- s

than the nomination of Hill over
Clereland, followed by a bitter fac-

tional flight in the Empire Sta'e, and
widespread discontent among Demo
crats throughout the country.

FLOWER OR A WE3TERN MAN.

"If the nominee is to come from
New York, then Roswcdl P. Flower
is beyond question our s'.rongosd can

The nomination of Flower would j

rnake 'assurance doubly sure,' but
every real Democrat will help to elect
the ticket nominated at Chicago in

June next, no matter what name is

at its head.
"The paramount necessity for the

country's welfare is the termination
of Republican supremacy, with its
system of plunder based on the part
i.ership of the Government with the
favored ('lasses, and the 1 r.digate
expenditure of public money.

Very truly, etc.,
"G. G. Vest.

OUB WASHINGTON LETTE2.

Judge Henry R. Gibson, Counccl-ie- r

(jf the Knoxville Chancery Divis-

ion of East Tennessee, says in. dis-

cussing the politics of h;3 State :

"Tennessee i3 Democratic, but the
Democratic party theie, like the
House of Representatives here, is
sadly perplexed by divided councils,
and find great difficulty in agreeing
upon some plan of campaign that
will be consistent with their record
and platform and at the same time
will give sure promise of success.
The Alliance element took complete
possession of the party two 3'cars ago
in opposition to what might be term-

ed the regular Democracy, nominated
a comparatively unknown farmer as
their candidate for Governor, and
forced the regular Democracy to fol-

low him, which they did with many
wrv faces ar.d much suppressed pro
fanity. The earae Alliance element
is seeking to retain its grip upon the
Democratic party and re-ele- ct the
present Governor and to elect Mr.
McDowell, President of the Slate
Alliance, United States Senator in

place of present Senator Bate. The
regular Democracy are martialing
their forces and using every political
device in order to prevent Hie suc-

cess of the programme of this Alii
ance Democracy. The result is a
fierce internecine strife between these
two wings of the Democratic party.

In addition to this trouble, the
Democratic part' is responsible for
the picscnt penitentiary lease, which
is now being enforced at the. point of
the bayonet, and a portion of the
State has been declared by the legis-

lature to be in a state of rebellion."
The latter part of this statement

is unquestionably true and the peni-tentia:- y

lease business is one thai is
going lo give the State of Tenness-

ee- trouble.
The World's Fair Commissioners

lost their first fight in Congress over
the question of the investigation
which had been called for. The
World's Fair people wanted the in-

vestigation conducted by Mr. Du
Barrow's Committee which has been
expressly raised to look into the
matters about the World's P'air, but
by a Vote of 147 to 103 the House
sent the investigation to the Appro-
priations Committee. This looks
very much like a vote of want of
confidence in the World's Fair Com
mittee. It is not probable that Mr.
Halman's Committee will fail to make
a searching examination into the ex-

penditure of mone and the remarks
made upon the floor of the llou-- e

showing that some of the members,
at least, think that large amounU of
money have been wasted in incredi-nat- e

salaries paid to the officials.
There is no doubt but that a lare
sum W!is wasted in sending Major
Moses P. Handy and his associates
on a pleasure trip to Europe.

The bill to prevent dealing in fu-

tures and options has been the cause
of much discussion, not only in the
House, but before the Corn mittee.

The boards of trade from the var
j ious sections of the country will fight

this bill vigerousby.
The Post Office committee of the

House has determined to report a bill
repealing the law granting a. subsidy
of fifty cents per mile to certain

! classes of American steamers carry
ing the A roeriesn mails. This law
has caused, in the very short time

I that it has been in force, the employ,
jment of several hundred thousand
worKmen m snip building interests
and could the House repeal it, which
it cannot, those workingmen would
be thrown out of employment. They
will probably remember this eSort on

! election day.

.Teeding atonic, or children who want bund-in- ?up. should takeBROWN'S mOX BITTKRS.It is to take, cures MaUris. indl-jceuc- n,

Buousoes and Liver CompldUiU

TOILET CREAMS

THE ABSOLUTE FREEDOM

FROM OIL OR

STI CRISES MAKES OUR

TOILET QREMii
ONE

OF THE MOST PLEASANT

A N D 1 1 EA LING AG ENTS TMA'I

HAS BEEN INTRODUCED
FOR

diaiTDed Ij1"DS, V&CQ OP

tt t

GENTLEMEN WILL FIND ITS

US3 AFTER SHAVING

SOOTHING AS

WELL AS ALLAYING ANY

IRRITATION. ATRIAL BY YOU

MA S IT AT ONCE A

HOUSEHOLD
NECESSITY.

A. J. COOK & CO.,
PROPRIKTURS,

F A YET T E V I L LE . - - - N. C.

C3 For sale bv B. R. Hood & Bro.

Dunn, N. C Dec. 3.' If

Dm You Ever See A

PLEE3D

VIE SELL
DIRECT TO CONSUMERS.

It wfll par too t gat our prices and biTaatirate tola sift.
chine which, is the latest embodiment of mrrry desarabje im-
provement. Blgtpleat. moateffleient and perfect attachment
ever made. Correepondcne invited. Write at nee ta

THE PARSONS MFG. CO.
63 4 70 8. CAN ALST., CHICAGO, II.U .


